
SAWYKR'S KID

When slight pains or aches overtake you, do
not Wait for them to develop into annoying chronic
rheumatism, which may cripple you for life, but
come straight to us and get some medicine to re-
lieve you. If you have already neglected yourself
too long, the sooner you come, the better. Rheu¬
matism requires treatment, not only for the painful
joints and muscles, but for your whole system.

We don't keep you waiting forever for yourprescriptions.
Come to OUR Drug Store.

Sawyer Drug Company
*

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.
90 E. Bay St., Charleston, S. C.
-

n

All Cotton Handled on Commission
.

EXTRA STAPLE COTTON
A Specialty

Would be ptaused to receive consignments from
you which will receive our very BbsV. Attention.

A «'<»< <1 time lo send one of the
Childivii here for meats7 SEND CHILDREN HERE

You can send your children

here with1 the assurance that

they will return with as choice

a cut of Meat as you would pro¬

cure yourself. We seek your con

tinued Patronage'!

Campbell Brostlu« phone iH out of order
ami you can't com© yoursfclf!

YOU CAN DEFY
THE WEATHER

* *.

If your cellar ia filled with our

good coal. There are no icy
blasts to chill bone ami marrow

where our coal ih' used to heat
the house. Try our coal and

you will come here year after

year and send your friends also.

CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
Any Kind Any Size . Any Kind Any LengthCOAL COAL WOOD WOOD
special prices made on Coal, Wood and Coke, by the c«ir.now sawing wood in lots of 5 cords and up. A limited sup-P> of I ho best Johnson Grass Hay baled for sale. Phone your

.^,V|
rawing wood in ic

of t he best Johnson C»r
.order to

s. M. MATWS
Off if o Phone 68 Residence Phone 257-L.

A

Cruelty to a Vacationist..Jfhai'a what 1 call moan."
\\ li.it ?"

"I sent Hrown a card from our atmi-
mar cottage, and to make him jealousI wrote ou il that 1 wua having ir»;*hll*>h for dinner every day."
"Well?"
"lie Hf lit me pne right bai l; sayingthat itfter receiving my card ho wen.

in to a barber shop for a shave, ato a
porterhouse htoak. lor dinner, and bu-
for«' retiring took a nice cold bath in

a porcelain tub. tUou mentioned luci'
dentally that there were no (lien In
his bodrpoin, cither."

Quite Likely."Here Ih a country newspaper which
Contalna t he account of a rural dance,but, atriu^e to nay, the editor does
not refer to the crowd on 'tripping the
light fantastic.' "

"PorhapB they don't."
"How Ih that?" |"Oh, rustic folk are much enlight¬ened these days. Perhaps they did

the turkey trot' and the 'grizzzlybeaif. "

- Awful Fix.
"PeggyV.ln u terrible lix."
What's the trouble?" ^"She's just counted up and found

she's refused a dozen offers of mar¬
riage, and now though she's crazy to
marry Dick, she's afraid to accepthliri because he's the thirteenth.".
Doston Transcript^

The Judicial Mind..
"I think my husband must have a

judicial mind."
"Why?"
"Whenever I catch him doing any¬

thing he ought not to he is ready to
spring a precedent on me by insisting
that some other man whom I have re¬
spected has done the same thing."
SAFE AND SANE SYMPATHY.

'¦I mako it a practice never to kick
a man when he is down."
"Then you are for the under dog?"
"Yes. if I can be for him from

across the" street."

.As Usual.
'Tis now t'ho summer bachelor
Piles dishes mountains high,

And sighs the wjhil« he-looks at them:
"I'll wash them by and by."

Or Rah-rah Socks.
"How are we to get the plain people

this year? All the candidates are
college graduates."
"Our side has Its plans mapped out.

We're going to tell 'eimthat oxir man
never wore a clamshell cap when he
went to college."

Over Sooner.
"Will you have a biplane or a mono¬

plane?" asked the salesman.
"What's the difference?"
"With a monoplane I believe you hit

the earth a little quicker when the
smash comes."

Qrowlng Dearer Daily. =»

"He says he loves his (wife better
every year."
"Ahd I believe him. That woman

has received three Inheritances since
he married her."'

The Resemblance.
° "My easy chair always puts me In
mind of a mountain gorge."
"How's that?" ...

"I suppose because a sleepy hollow
naturally recalls a yawning chasm."

A Difference.
Howell.Does he take things philo¬

sophically?
Powell. Yes, bnt he doesn't part

with them philosophically..Woman's
Home Companion.

Appropriate.
"I was reading out of the paper

to George today that hairdr^ssing was j
to bo more elaborate than ever."
"What did he say?"
" 'Oh,* ratsV

THIUD TERMER'S
10XE ON LABOR

Brandos Shows Right to Organ-
ize Is Not Recognizod.

THE PLATFORM IS SILENT

Noted Lawyer Expoeee the Fllro»lneee
of Proml«ee Made to Worklngmer. by
Perkins and Hie Candidate. Who
8tan<Je for Private Monopoly.

"The new party plOdgos Itself to bo«
ct*l am] industrial justice and ipuQido-
ally to 'work unceasingly tor effective
legislation looking to the prevention of
occupational diseases, overwork, In vol
untary unemployment and other in¬
jurious effect a Incident to modern In¬
dustry,' . . but nowhere in lhut
long and,5, comprt henslvo platform
. * ' can theru be found one word
appr« ¦)-. 1 1 « fundamental lif.lit of
labor to organize or oven recognizing
this i. ht without which all other
grant»> and concession# for improve¬
ment i the condition of the working
men at futile. The platform promisee
nodal and industrial Justice, but doe®
not pr iso industrial democracy, The
JUBtk- nhlch it offers Is that which
the b< i: volent and wise corporation
Is prou>< to arimlnlstor through Its wol-
faro d< ; urtment. There Is no promise
of that justice which freo American
workln men aro striving to secure for
thofflMives through organization. -' In¬
deed, t ho industrial policy advocated
by the now party would result In the
denial of labor's right to organlzo.
"Thr new party Btandn for thn per¬

petuation and extension of private
monopoly from which tho few have
ever profited at tho expenBo of tho
many and for tho dethronement of
which tlio people huve, In the past,
fought so many valiant battles. That
oursed product of deBpotiBin, tho new
purty," proposi . to domeBtlcato In our
republic, proclaiming, 'We do not fear
commercial power.' Certainly organ¬
ized labor baa had experience with tbo
great trusts which should teach ull
men thut commercial power may bo bo
great tbat it is tho part of wisdom to
fear it."
The above declaration was made by

Louis D. HrandelB before tho conven¬
tion of the American Federation of
Labor, Massachusetts stato branch, at
Fltchburg, Sept. 18.

Of Supreme Importance.
He urges a careful study of the n*w

party platform, particularly its effect
upon labor, noting not only WHAT IT
CONTAINS, but WHAT IT OMITS,
adding, "When you make that examl>
nation you will find tbat thero la a
significant omission and that thlB skill¬
fully aeyifM platform TAKES FROM
LABOR MORE THAN IT GIVES."

Labor Record of Trusts.
Mr. Brandeis then lays bare the la¬

bor record of the trusts, declaring that
"great trusts.the steel trust, tho sug-
ar trust, the beef trust, the tobacco
trust, the smelter trust and a whole
troop of lesser trusts.have made tho
extermination of organized labor from
their factories the very foundation

their labor policy. The abili¬
ty to defeat \uLor'a right to combine
seems to have been regarded by tho
trust magnates as a proper test of the
efficiency of their capitalistic combina¬
tion." ,

Mr. Brandeis shows that In 18W,
during the Colorado smelters' strike,
tho American Smelting and Refining
company closed its mills where tho
strikers had been employed and trans¬
ferred the work to other mills, thus
breaking the strike. Tho United States
Steel corporation had similar success
in 1901 with the Amalgamated Asso¬
ciation of Iron and 8teel Workers.
Had the association been dealing with
competing employers the result would
have been different. The United States
Steel trust was prompt in lntroduoing
this plan. June 17, 1901, six weeks
after it began its op. rations, its execu¬
tive committee passed this vote, which
was offered ,by Charles Steele, a part¬
ner of George W. Perkins In the firm
of J. P. Morgan it. Co.:
"That we are unalterably opposed to

any extension of union labor and ad¬
vise subsidiary companies to take firm
position when those questions come up
and say that they are not going to reo-
ognlxo it that is, any extension of un¬
ion in mills where they do net scv
exist"

Union Men Not Wanted.
The result was that the bulk at

American union laboring men In the
Iron and ateel Industry were made to
understand that they were not wanted
at the works of the United States Steel
corporation. Places once filled by
American laborers loyal to their union
were given to others, and. as the Stan¬
ley commltteo found. "Hordes ot la¬
borers from southern Europe poured
Into the United States." e a .

Hence about 80 per oent. of the un¬
skilled laborers In the iron and steel
business are foreigners of these elass-
es, the profits going to the iteel corpor¬
ation. Mr. Brandets declared that "the
Immediate and oontlnulng result of
the steel trust's triumph over organ¬
ised labor has been an extensive sys¬
tem of espionage and repression."

There has been no disturbance of
business Interests during this presiden¬
tial oampaign. Why? Oonfidenee In
the Integrity of the Democratic nomi¬
nees and right purposes of the party.
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CITY
Pressing Club
Under New Management

Having bought out tlin
City Pressing Club, 1 wish
to Inform, the public that
after ijhls dat.6 it will be'
in charge of coin petunt men
and all work will receive
prompt attention. YVp are
agents for the Fred Cauf-
man Tailoring Co., and
have an experienced tailor
lo take your measure. Fit
and HatiHfactlon guaranteed.

A. R. BOBBITT
Phone 145. DoKalb 81.
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J. T Bu retell
Surveyor and Engineer

Camden, S. C.

Hacker Mfg. Co.

l''or Half t iM'ap.
A 10 1 2 Mtvior.oy<'1<\ in fcood con¬

dition, can in* ImtiKlH at a banyMu.Aildrt'HH l>ox 284.'- CrtluUftn, S. <'.

JSuccesgorB To

UKO. S. HACKKK # SON
We Manufacture.

Doors, Hash and Blinds, Columns
and llalusters, (Ji'illtfs and $«al>lo
Ornamtyits, Screen Doors and
Windows.

Wo Deal in-.
Glass, Hash. ( 'ord and Weights.

CHAHM4HTON, ... H.C.

. On and after Oct. 15th, wo will be obliged to collect for all Laun¬dry when delivered.
To those of our customers who do not find ir convenient to thusP&y. we have had issued Coupon Hooks in ONE, TWO and THREE, dol-laij denominations, which we. will sell at a liberal discount, to beUKed us cash with our driver, who, has no authority to deviate fromthe Strictly Cash basis.
Our main object. in this, is, that our business being small, weneed our money to pAy our bills, and too, it does away with the pos¬sibility of offending our customers, and at times leaving them in needof their work, by having it returned to Laundry..Buy a book and save money and annoyance. We will appreciateit and we know you will also". ""- : / j '

MODEL LAUNDRY
Camden, South Carolina

Before placing your order for
COAL, see

J. B. ZEMP


